
Motorcycles Roll 
At Ascot Friday

Motorcycle riders from over the IB-event card is set for
the West converge on Ascot 
Park in Gardena Friday night 
for the third American motor 
cycle Association meet of the 
season.

7:15 p.m.
The Northern California 

contingent, headed by clever 
Mert Lawwill of San Francis 
co, has made plans to enter

Interest is at a peak In cycle the meet. I^awwill is always 
racing and Managing Director a threat to "win it all. 
.1. C. Agajanian looks for
nearly 200 entries when gates 
open at 7 p.m. First race on

Queen Contest 
Planned for 
'Little League'

North Torrance LittleRayborn. 
League East will have the But when all the talk is 
annual queen contest Satur- over, the man they always 
day at 11 a.m. at the New come back to as the rider to 
Garrett Field, on Van Ness beat is the little guy, Sammy 
just below the San Diego Tanner, of Long Beach. Tan 

ner is now over the 300-vic-

Central California contri 
butes such a standout as 
Gene Romero, the 1985 ama 
teur champion at Ascot. Ro 
mero halls from San Luis 
Ohispo.

Bakersfield sends Sid 
Payne, one of the more pop 
ular hands at the track.

San Diego is well repre 
sented by Cal Lacher and Mel

Freeway.
The contestants must be 

between 8 and 12 years old.
Candidates can contact Mrs 

Maxine Kobe at 329-6938 
Girls are to wear dresses.

The queen and the two 
princesses will receive 
trophy on Opening Day, April 
24.

FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA 5-6060

tory mark at the 183rd and 
Vermont Avenue half-mile 
and looks better than ever.

Other entrants include Ed 
Hammond and Guy Louis. 
Lynwood; Dick Hammer, 
Lake wood; Neil Keen, Pasa 
dena; Eddie Mulder, Burbank 
Bob Bailey, Anaheim; Bill 
Ershig, Van Nuys; Eddie 
Wlrth, Manhattan Beach; Paul 
Conserriere, Hacienda 
Heights; and Ralph White, 
Torrance.
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CHUCK FREEMAN

El Camino 
Nine Awaits 
Cerritos Game

Having established a 7 
Metropolitan Conference

Gymnasts 
Perform 
At Camino

If you ask Warrior coach 
Walter Helz. he would say it 
was illness that defeated the 

Camino College gymnastics 
earn 58-B9 rather than Santa 
Monica College 

However, the team looks 
ealthy for Its meet with Long 

Beach College Thursday. Ac- 
ion is scheduled at 3:30 p.m 
n the Warrior Gym.

With Terry Titus of Gar 
dena was out with the flu 
against Santa Monica. "We 
ust lost our depth agains 

Santa Monica," coach Hetz 
said. "We had one man cany 
ng the whole load," he added 

That one man was Gordon 
Punt of Inglewood who finish 
ed first in five events. They 
were the long horse, free ex 
ercise, horizontal bars, para]late the El Camino College ,e ,  ,'  and all aroun^;

laseball team will play un 
icaten Cerritos College a' 
 mme next Tuesday at 2:30 
>.m.

Cerritos has a two-y ear 
Iring of 25 victories. The Fal 

cons are the defending Metro 
x>litan Conference champions 
and are in first place for the 
current campaign with a 9-1 
record.

Kl Camino's reputation and 
ambitions will depend on a 
continued well-balanced at 
tack. "We aren't using any 
super-stars this season be 
cause we don't have any. Bu 
we have had good pitching 
and good hitting from the 
right people at the rignt 
ime," cotch chuck Freeman 

said.

He also took second in turn 
bling.

Eldon Goldsmith of Lomit 
finished second in rope climb

Finishing third in a' 
around and parallel bars wa 
Gary Marshall of Torrance.

Dinner Set 

Tonight for 
Wrestlers

Vaughn Hitchock. wres 
tling coach at Califor.i a Poly- 

San Luis 
the guest

technic 
Obispo,

College, 
will be

Swimmers Mix 
At EC Pool

Santa Monica's Corsairs 
may walk the planl. Friday 
when they invade El Camino 
for a Metropolitan Confer 
ence swim meet at 3.30 p.m.

Craig Hendrickson, one of 
he "best-ever" EC swim 
mers, will compete in the in 
dividual medley, the 200-yard 
freestyle and the 200-yard 
sack stroke.

SMCC. on the other hand, 
s weakened by the loss of its 

top man, John Reitman, who 
was in an auto accident sev 
eral weeks ago and suffered 
a concussion.
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Huge Screen to Be Used 
For Indianapolis 500

.1. C. Agajanian has an 
nounced plans to show the In-

building. This cuts down on 
the number of tickets avail-

dianapolis 500-miler on a huge able but makes better view- 
closed-circuit screen at the ing.

Tickets, scaled at $5, $6 
and $7. are available at the

I/os Angeles Sports Arena 
Monday. May 30

It will he the third year the Sports Arena 
 'ports Arena has been the 
argost house in the nation 

screening the world's biggest 
auto race.

Agajanian reports he has 
arranged for the biggest 
screen in the world, one meas 
uring 30 feet by 40 feet, to 
show the event.

Too, new Eidopher projec 
tion equipment, coupled with 
vastly improved sound gear, 
will enable the Sports Arena! Named to coach the South

Coaches Picked { 
For All-Star j 
City Football

Selection of coaches for 
the first annual Los Angeles 
City Prop All-Star Football 
Classic Aug. 26, has been an 
nounced.

to present vastly improved 
viewing conditions for the 
spectator.

team is Jim Pendleton of Los 
Angeles High whose Romans 
won the city championship

The arena seating has been j in 1965 and were runners-up
revamped to accommodate the 

new screen. Now there
in 1963 and 1964. He will be 
assisted by Jack Bobinette of

be only one screen andJNarbonne High and Joe Gold- 
jfans will sit at one end of the'in, also of Los Angeles High.

huge 
'will 1

THIS WAY DOWN ... El Camino gymnast Terry 
Titm demonstrates in the college gymnasium. He i* 
performing   baroni. El Camino will meet Long 
Beach tomorrow in the college gym.

speaker at the El Camino Col 
lege wrestling awards ban 
quet tonight.

The banquet will he held 
at the Plush Horse Restau 
rant in Redondo Beach and 
will begin at 7 p.m.

Hitchcock's Cal Poly team 
was the recent college dlvi 
sion winner of the National 
Wrestling Championship title

Awards to be given at the 
banquet to the most improved 
and the most valuable wres 
tlers. The trophies will be 
presented to the winners by 
El Camino coach Dave Heng- 
steller.

Master of ceremonies for 
the banquet will be Warrior 
track coach Ray Southstone

mura and

Riviera LL 

Opens Season 
On Saturday

Pennants will fly and bats 
will swing Saturday at the 
opening day of Riviera Little 
League.

Ceremonies will start at 9 
a.m. at Wilson Field. League 
President Carl Stiles will wel 
come the start of the season 
The Boys Scouts will be it 
charge of flag raising.

Following the presentation 
of the teams, a full day of 
baseball will be played at the 
two fields. All team are to 
report to the field at 7:30 
am, it is reported.

Buy now and save!
Special get-acquainted Quart price

equals *47-9 for the regular fifth,
IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER BOURBON...BUY IT!

P. S.' Buy the case ... only *51* per quart 
(Save BOc per bottle extra)

U.S. Savings Stamps 
teach children

thrift and
good citizenship

(Ntvtr too young to tttve)

BILL TROUBLES ?
• Send your n»m» end 
« for mi application o
• nearest office lor latter atrvtc* •
  Atlantic A**ectet*e, Dea*. I  
14B Weetmnur 8t . ProvnMnoe.lt. I. 
Ml? N. Centre! Av«., Pnoenu. Anona

4£ MOPERN
PATROL CONTROLLED BY CLOCK PUNCHES

GUARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 
BURGLAR ALARMS: SILENT * IELL

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS — CALL DA 5-6060

Friday 
Saturday 
& Sunday 
April 15,16, 

17th

HUGE
DISCOUNTS
EVERYWHERE!

Come in and look over our newly-expanded facilities! 
We're celebrating with tremendous values for you!

MILLER FALLS Power Tools 
39°°

MAIL 
BOXES

other Pr«-flni»h«d Pantling 
In our lin. al 10% off liitl —Many, many mor« lt«mi at terrific 

ditcourtrt — whltl th«y

BAY 
CENTRAL

All
Shelf 

Hardware

FRONT DOORS, 
Your Choice . . .

10% OFFUST 

3</i" BUTT HINGIS

25<fc«J LUMBER COMPANY
2407 W. Sepulveda Blvd., 

Torrance
FA 0-0724 
SP 2-3109


